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the year 1680, and filled that station with great
respectability, and with tbe most scrupulous
regard to the just execution of its datum The
times, however, in which be heed, had helm !Olt
boisterous to be assuaged in the short penod
which had intervened Iron, the era of the Res-
!oration, especially under a monarch so regard-
less of public opinion as Charles II.

Mr. Gore was censured by many of the
county gentlemen fur want of lov ally, because
hi, condoct in office was directea by modera
tion towards those of the republican or Whi;.!
faction. This reproach induced him to rind, .
rate his principles and character in stork
e led Loyalty Displayed, and Falsehood
IT milked," *published at Lomlou in 1161. i.
Afier that he scarcely survived three year., !

hosing departed this life at Aldetton, in March,
Iti?.1, where he was buried among his an
ceators in the parish church. Ile left behind
kiln varillily of MS. compoitiolui relative hi
heraldry, and considerable cullecti nn a on the
antiquities of Wilts.-

This brings me to speak of the church
which is dedicated to St. Giles, of *hoot,
according to MSS. in the British Museum, it
is said that St. Giles was an abbot of the stli
century, and menti 000 ed in the Anglicau
KaletUlar, as by birth an Athenian of noble
extraction, called in Latin :EOM% wh.i
visited Franee in 715, where he remained tw..
year% with Csesarius, Bishop of Arica; that he
lived in retiremeut as a heimit, and is said i0
have been nouriahed a ith the milk of a hind
in the forest, mid that the K sug of France di%
coveted him in hunting by pursuing the clic..
of that hind to his hermitage, where it hal
*ought for shelter at MX feet.

't lie king afterwards built a monastery on
the site of his hermitage, and made him an
abbot. Ile died in his eightieth year, and
nits buried in hia own abbey.'

the Goblen Legeuds, his eml.lems are a
hind, with its head ur its fore feet oil hi% lap,
and a branch of a tree spouting before him,
the !hinny bush not to lr penetrated. And

Calleott's linage. the hind is by hel sole, atol
en airow has piercethlie hermit in his thigh.

Now, thereseems touch probability that this
ehmell (sail doubtless se. eral others), trAs
toutided moo, alter the cesium/ of Si.
1.iles, say about the llth or Willi centuri,
A hen the history and merits o( the saint ae.e
)rt Iresh iii the minds of those *hose occup t

It Oat to do honour to I. is name. I Inn
led to this voodooism by several autlearitie..

e have seen that the saint a as resident 01
Arles, in France, heti% yen which place mod
England there had been frequent intercour.e
noon eVt11 II noth earlier lotto(' than I lime
mentioned.

II is recorded in another work, also edited
by Mr. Itritton,4 that so early as A.Is. 314, al
the synod of Arles, three British bishop,
attended, via, Jss.r, or Eberus of York,
Restitutius of London, and Adelphius,. sir
'ourhain, and at a later period, hut still earlier

than the date I lint u reterred to, %IX., In list
7111 coutury, it appears that the 000 lotteries,
hoth s.f Malinsburyand Gloucester,: existed.
It is therefore nOl lus, mach to imagine, from
it. hwal position being not more than lo or 12
miles from Malinshury, and the existence 1st
it. Norman poets, that this was an early out
post of those Christian missionaries.11

lie porch consists of two slender columns,
nearly but not quite disengaged from the
jambs of the door; they have capitals formed as
in imitation of the stems of trees, just at the
point where the limbs branch off, terminating
in a square and filleted abacus. These column%
'union a semi-circular arch having very beau-
idol moulded chevron or sig-zag ornaments
interwoven ut right angles with cad, other.
Ibis brings isie to explain the general features
and condition of the church as it appeared in
the opting of ISO, and if shelf is by the an-
nexed plan. It then consisted a a me,
about 40 feet by 17 feet internally, aisle about

at. (Mee is efleeltd lisr patron of cripple. fro= Itio
refusing ab be rated alas, anr,dental loom.. that he noeht
be enable,' to eauttlfy !unreal more I....Oriels. separla-
len IN is the day marked ist tar romousuoration 4 thisNot.

I -The I'heeln-loirleal History of tbnanan Arrtaternare
as England, Load., orse,- sos gaud too, stillingneett

'tjr1Trikt.r.17Ilt11;.!..1?'" ""t P""F: Bee tel. It:. Monastery o Dialiotton l.
uae lelehlelpano. nna. shoot the you et ow Lord. tau1105,o505 Si bloattnt, . by l'Itorna sod leliheleed, 1..rethetta

huneburra a., abbot, 43.i It oill oolong in Undo:writ o4 Glowoor.
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